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THANK YOU PARTNERS!
REPORT ON OUR TRIP TO LUKACHUKAI, ARIZONA
AND MONUMENT VALLEY, UTAH
The picture above shows the isolation of each area that we serve!
Au Inca served several hundred families and individuals living
on the Navajo Reservation in Lukachukai and Monument Valley.
A special “thank you” to all of our partners who supported us
through your prayers and finances for this trip. Also, I want to
thank all of our volunteers who went: Beverly Wiles; Noel Sadau; Rodney & Vickie Phillips; Abby Taylor; Makenzi Robinson;
Pastor Kevin & Makaila Price; Barbara, David, and Jennifer
McColley; Calvin Mourton; Buddy & Jimmie Blake; Chantry
Blake; and Karen Matejek. Everyone worked really hard and
each volunteer played a big part in helping make the trip successful. Also, a shout out to Vickie Phillips, Abby, Makenzi, Makaila,
Jennifer, Calvin, and Chantry who stepped out of their comfort
zone and did an amazing job with the youth program. God
changed lives and brought freedom to the youth in this valley.

ONE OF OUR MAJOR GOALS
WE GIVE PREFERENCE TO REMOTE LOCATIONS
WITHOUT ACCESS TO SERVICES AND TRANSPORTATION! Au Inca definitely practiced this principle on our
last trip. Both areas were hours away from any major store.

FEEDING AMERICAS INDIAN CHILDREN

POINTS OF INTEREST

200 Families
Served in MV
490 Individuals
Served in MV
$59,530 of
Product Given
Away in MV
98 Families
Served in LA
$22,240 of
Product Given
Away in LA

CIBECUE, HERE WE COME!
Noel, Terry, and I just finished
loading the semi truck for the
Apache Tribe in Cibecue, Arizona with $80,000 of product.
Au Inca will have several programs at Cibecue this year. I
am excited about going into
the schools this year. We have
backpacks and over 100
school boxes filled with crayons, scissors, ruler, glue, and
erasers. A special “thank you”

to Grace, the young girl in the
picture, who collected lots of
school supplies for the charity.
Also, Au Inca will be doing an
after school program for the
kids. Last year, we had over
175 kids. It is not to late for
you to help. I purchased many
items by faith and will need to
pay for them when we get
back. Please send in a offering
for our children’s programs.

“THE ELDERLY WOMAN FROM LUKACHUKAI WEPT WHEN SHE
SAW US UNLOAD THE SEMI TRUCK ”
LUKACHUKAI, AZ
The picture to your right is of
Sister Davis. She and her
husband have been pastors in
Lukachukai since the 1960’s.
She began to cry when she
saw us unloading the semitruck. Her daughter said that
Sister Davis and her husband
had been praying for someone to come and help their people all these
years. She said, “God had answered her prayers.” She just wished her
husband could see because he had passed away in February of this year.
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Lukachukai was
definitely out of the
way from any major
town or hospital.
The people were so
thankful that we
came. Many families left with big
smiles and a grateful
heart. THANK YOU

TENT REVIVAL IN LA & MONUMENT VALLEY
The Native American people still love to have tent revivals and
camp meeting services. All summer long, you can travel anywhere on the Reservation and you will find someone holding a
tent revival either at a church or someone’s personal property. It
gives us an opportunity to show the love of Jesus. We were able
to minister on this
trip in Lukachukai
and Monument Valley under a tent. God
broke down walls
and poured out His
love and His power
over the services.

“THERE IS SOMETHING POWERFUL ABOUT HAVING SERVICES
UNDER A TENT. THERE IS SUCH A FREEDOM OF WORSHIP.”
MONUMENT VALLEY, UTAH

AU INCA served over 200 families in Monument Valley, Utah on the
Navajo Reservation. It is one of our favorite places to go. The Monuments are so beautiful and the people have opened their hearts up to
us as we have ours. However, it is another remote area that we go to.
The first day that we were there, we had no electricity at our hotel and
it was very hot. And basically no cell phone service for the whole week.
GOD WAS FAITHFUL! It was a good week. The Navajos came from
miles around just to be a part of the camp meeting. We even had a
tribe come from California to participate. Partners, each family went
home with their cars and trucks loaded down with product. Thank You
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OUR GROUP PRAYING OVER THE
LAND IN CIBECUE

MEMORIAL GIFT
A Memorial Gift is a means of remembering a friend or loved one.
Your gift in memory of someone will provide for many children
and families living on the Reservation. The following memorial
gifts were received in July 2014 in memory of:
DELOIS MOWREY

RETHA MALONE DEAN

RYAN FLETCHER

ETTA MAE & JACK TAYLOR

HONOR GIFT
A Honor Gift recognizes and acknowledges a friend or relative.
The following Honor Gifts were received in July 2014 in honor of:
JESUS

BRENT VAUPEL

CHARLEEEN FETTER

“For God, who commanded the light to shine out of darkness,

hath shined in our hearts, to give the light of the knowledge of
the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ.” II Corinthians 4:6

PARTNERS, HELP US GO TO CIBECUE THIS MONTH!

AU INCA, DOOR OF HOPE

Dear Friends & Partners,
This month, Terry and I would like to
give something back to you. We will
be having a drawing for this beautiful
handmade Navajo vase made by R.
N. Sanchez. For every $10 given, we
will put your name in a bowl. So, if
you give $100, we will put your name
in 10 times. If you give $1,000, we
will put your name in 100 times. I
wanted to give every one a chance.
Au Inca has so many faithful partners
who give every month. Each gift is special to us.
The donations given in the month of August will go towards
our trip to the White Mountain Apache Reservation in
Cibecue, Arizona. Remember any amount given helps Au
Inca to carry out its mission. Our desire is to continue to
reach out and show the love of Jesus to the Native American
Indians. So, please stand with us in prayer and support this
month. Your friends, Ramona & Terry Hill

